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WESTON THE JUDGMENT OF A FOOTBALL CBlTICNgirgWJLLMTOOTg
n rTrrrTx7TT oVl TAonpo ti?am NO FOOTBALL MAN DEVELOPED it
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WINS CHAMPIONSHIP OP EAST,

WITH YALE IN SECOND PLACE

.Warner's Eleven Makes Wonderful Record Penn
Ranked Ahead of Harvard and Princeton.

West Virginia Does Well
Mill SI

Tina football season of Itlt conclusively that tlio best teams nro NOT

out at tho "big" colleges. Mmber of tho select circle mean-

ing Tals, Princeton and Harvard, travoie.1 the well-know- rocky rood, each

meeting with on or more reverses. Ynle, of course, won tho "big three" chim-ptonshl-

but ths honor thti renr I nn empty one, built entirely upon tradition
nd sentiment. On ths outside on the frlngo of recognition thro were so

ftiahy other high-clas- s team thnt their Rumen wore of more Importance from

tho publto's viewpoint than any of tho other. New eleven Jumped to tho

front, m can be seen In the following ranking of tho eastern team. Thin rank'
Inff was made after iv cloeo study of alt of tho teams, particular slre. being laid

n the strength at tho beginning nnd end of tho eeajion. Hero la how thoy etackup!

Pittsburgh 10. Princeton 19. Wash-Jeff- .

,1 . Tfalo 11. Cornell

BSji'j?

proved

M. Tults
) 8, Colgate II. U. or West Virginia

4. Brown 13. Dartmouth
. 8. Arm 14. Ililh' 0, Penn IS. Michigan

1, Georgetown 10. Havcrford
8. Harvard 17. Hwarthmoro
9. 1'enn Stab) IB. Syracuse

Pittsburgh Has Undisputed Claim to Championship
STtptKN Brown toit to Colgato on Thanksgiving morning Pittsburgh wan

claimed champion of tho universe. The Ilrtinonlans, tip to thin fatal game,

had n Just claim to tho tltlo. nnd probably would havo been awarded tho crown
by our well versed and able critics, who can sea nothing outside of tho bouuduilcs
of Now England. However, Warner's olovon gets tho glory, nnd everything that
goes with It, becnuse thero in no wny to dodgo It. Pitt had the best team of the
year, and wo may go eo far a to say that It wan the bout olovon dovelopod In tho

United State for soveral year. Tho men knew inoro football and wcro bolter
eoachod than any wo ever havo eon, and Harvard I Included. It wn a vcrnatllo

leven could play nny ty!o of game. Ai nn cxomplo, take tho Byrncuso content.
Who New Yorkere- - had a powerful ruili line, a lino that had smashed ovorythhiK

that stood up beforo it In tho earlier game. In fact, tho forward lookod no

good that Syracuse was tho heavy favorlto beforo tho game, a It wao figured

that the guard nnd taoktos would break through nnd atop l'ltt'n play beforo
thoy woro started. Hut Warner, Instond of using nn open gamo with n running
arid forward-p- a attack, began to smash tho lino and used only old-styl- football.
This was too much for tho oxccmlvoly advertised mantodons. and Pitt scored nn
eay victory. In the Ponn gnmo tho Wostcrnorn wcro not forced to show any-

thing, but against Washington nnd Jefferson, a team noted for It forword punn-

ing, Pitt ugaln sprang n eurprlso and bent Sol Motzgcr nt hlM own game. Wnrner'n

ben used n forwnrdpasn attack and won easily. Agnlnnt Htato tho tenm mixed It

play, hitting the linn when necessary nnd forward passon when thoy could bo
pulled without danger.

proven that Pitt had an attack for nny team In tho country, nnd tho
player knew enough football to beat nny othor tenm. For thnt rrnson, War-

ner eleven ntnnda ulotic, nnd In entitled to tlrnt plnco.

Yale's Great Finish Gives Team Second Place
wonderful showing against Princeton nnd Harvard, doBplto tno defeat

YALE'S
hand of llrown, enlltlo tho Bluo to second place. Wo cannot go by

comparatlvo scores or get Into a torrlble muddle. For example Tnlo beat Co-

lgate, Brown beat Yale nnd Colgate beat Brown. But for n remarkablo finish
Old Ell must be awarded the plum. Beating Princeton nnd Hnrvnrd on suc-

cessive Saturdays Is o big Job, when ono considers that both the Tigers nnd
Crimson play fifty per cent better In thoso battles. Tad Jones deserve lots of
credit for hto work this year, nnd will do oven better In 1917. Colgnto gets thlWi

place, and few can dlsputo It claim. Tho gamo against Yale, which would have
been won had tho quarterback used good Judgment In the first period, nnd the
unexpected victory over Brown seem enough to plnco tho team near tho top.
Early In the season Larry Bankhart took hi eleven out West, where It wnllopod

Jlllnol. but after thnt tho schedule w easy, with tho exception of tho Yale,
Syracuse and Brown games. Brown got fourth position, bocause of Its showing
against Yale, Harvard nnd possibly llutgera. The othor games comparatively
yttro eay.

Armu Staled Fifth, Despite Clean Record for the Year
"Xri3 AltH prepared to hear a eorlos of howl from nil parto of tho Kast when It
W is noticed thnt tho unbenton toom from West Point Is placed In fifth position,
rho Cadets aro claiming tho chnmplonshlp thin year, but this Is cntlroly out of
tho question. Tho team simply1 doesn't clnsi with Pittsburgh, dcsplto Ollphnnt.
Vldal, McEwan and tho other. A well-know- expert, who saw tho Army In

threa big game and nlso looked over Pitt, snlil thut tho Cndet would be snowed
under If Warner' team wero played. Anyway, what did tho Auny da till year
that wo ,out of tho ordinary? Truo, Washington nnd Loo was defeated curly in
tho Bcason nnd aftorvvnrd Notro Damo was taken Into camp. Tho other content,
with tho exception of the Navy, were not very Btronuous, as uimost ovorybody
defeated those team. In a way, howovor, tho Army Is similar to the old Car-

lisle teams In the pa,st. Whenever tho Indiana had a good year tho critics would
place them down In tho list, saying that thero wero no eligibility rules and tho
men could play as long as they stayed In school. Tho tamo condition-- ) prevail
at West Point. A man can play four year of collego football, mid If ho enter
tho academy be eligible for four year more. Ollphant I a atrlklmc oxnmplo, a
he will play three inoro seasons on the team, making n total of five. Vlilal also
played on a collego team, and Charley Daley, tho coach, wont to West Point
from Harvard. No matter how you llguro It tho Cadets are placed below the
other four teams, nnd the championship chattor must cease.

Penn Had Better Team Than Harvard or Princeton
ANOTHISIl prolonged shout I heard In tho dlstanco ns Penn I nwnrded sixth
cjl placo, ahead of Harvard nnd Princeton. It seem strango to piaca tho Bed

and Bluo eleven abavo the alxtoenth or seventeenth notch, but for onco tho team
deserve It. Bob Folwoll took a bunch of crude material, players who wero ac-

customed to being defeated, nnd restored their confidence beforo teaching them
bow to win games. Jt took tune, but tho results camo at the end. Swarthmoro
won an early season game, but something happened ngalnst Stato, and a victory
was scored. Tho Pitt game was tcrrlblor hut Pitt had tho best team of tha year,
and thero la some excuse. Then camo Dartmouth, which resulted In a tie; the vic-

tory over Michigan and tlm grand flnalo with Cornell. In nil, It was a glorious
season; tho team developed from nothing to n formidable nggrogntlun, and on
Thanksgiving Say ranked with the best. Georgetown suffered but ono defeat,
the Navy wlnnlnr an early game. After that, however, Exendlno and Charley
Cox got busy and turned out a good team. The victory over Dartmouth was a.

big surprise, but It demonstrated the strength of tho team from Washington. Har-
vard comes next, with threo defeat to her credit Tufta, Brown and Yale turned
the trick, and by decisive scores, Penn State had n very good team, nnd Bets
sumber nine. Dick Harlow taught hi men simple and sensible football, and they
played well throughout the season. Princeton cornea next, tho team showing up
fairly strong until the last two games, nnd then falling to pieces.

Cornell Started Practice Late and Had Hard Luck

AL BHAJtPE'S team smarted practice nineteen days late this year and didBR. get going until the latter part of the season. By that time the other teams
bad Improved, had more confidence and did better work. Cornell's greatest victory
was scored over Michigan, when the team camo up from behind, winning In the
final period. Th$ University of West Virginia deserves lots of credit for Us work
thla year. Under two new coaches, W. W. Molntyre nnd Tobln. the team played
better than ever before In the history of the Bchool. dame were lost to Penn and
the Navy, but the latter defeat was excusable. West Virginia outplayed the
Middles that day and should have won. Most of the gomes were played away from

'kerne, tha feature event being staged In

tft magnate

21. Navy
22. Ilutgcr
23. Carnegie
21. Fonlhiun
25. Williams
20. Muhlenberg
27. tafnyctto

Hanover, N. where a tie was

players would not forget they once
game r ever were piaeea in the

v- - v v wpa trraiui jonnson, nw manager.
t tfc ttst saawft, K was &

aajfepajofe ap as Vtakor ex.

played Dartmouth, west Virginia, stiouia reel prouq or ner record for 1918
Mtd tha coachea should in for n greater share of the glory. They will turn
cut a greater team next year. Lehigh, under Tom Keady, also did well, and
Mtohlgan had one of the best seasons In years, llaverford's victory over Swarth-tnor- a

placed the team In the undefeated class, but No. 16 i the best the Quakers
wst set, Bwarthmoro bad a chance to make an enviable record, but slipped up

is the last gams.

other teams stand "as la." Syracuse was a disappointment, but It was noTim of BUI Hollenback. Metxger turned put a good eleven at Washington
'JMd JsXerson, but It was too young and light to be effective. Tufts fllwea After
"frssjtog Harvard, Bulgers bit the early 4n the season. Muhlenberg,
iiststjPrHrlTT Price, showed up well and Lafayette bad the most disastrous
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OPTION AND TEN-DA- Y CLAUSES
ARE JOKERS IN NEW CONTRACT

ADOPTED BY MAJOR LEAGUES

National Commission Conceded Unimportant
Point to Players' Fraternity, but Turns Down

Main Complaints Made by Fultz
Ily CHANDLER

National Commission nil- -

Journed Its session In Chicago on Sat
urday, night Carry Herrmann, chair-

man, Informed the ecrlt)a ami funs who

wore walling for news that tlio nuprcmo

body of baseball lind granted the ono great
demand of tha Players' Fraternity. Carry
and his associates wero real proud of their
generosity as they gave out a statement
to the ecrlbes.

The "great" concession granted was tlio
adoption of ii rlause In tho new contracts.
This clause entitles a player to full pay
until tlio expiration of his contract It 10

Is Injured on tho Held of play. Under tho
old clause the owtioru wero obliged to pay
the Injured player for only fifteen days,
nnd at the end of that ttmo could dismiss

In granting thin demand the National
Commission took the attitude of tho Injured
benefactor and Chairman Herrmann nlso
roasted Dave Kultx, president of th
Players' Fraternity Hut the National Com-

mission noglectcd to give out a statement
concerning the adoption of the ten-da- y

clause, which entitles the owner to dismiss
a player after having given him ten day
notice, und tho pptlonaj clause, which vir-

tually In tho reserve clause, which wus
declared void In tho United Htales courts

In oilier words, them Is a Jolter In tho
now contract, and tho adoption of the clnimo
covering Injured playem Is no concession,
considering tho rights tho player forfeit
In gaining this ono point. President Hill.
nf ha Players' Fraternity. Is not llHoly

to be very much pleased with tho now
contract, desplto tho "generous concession
of tho commission.

Concession of No Vnluo
Tho "concession" really amounts to noth-

ing, and It Is really surprising that Presi-
dent Fultz made such a fuss about It In
presenting tho demands of tho fraternity to
the National Commission. It merely af-

fords protection to tho "rookie" or substi-
tute, but In nn way affects the stars, who
will bo most Interested In the ten-da- y and
resorvo clauses.

We never heard of a major leaguo club
falling to pay tho salary of nn Injured star
or releasing him before tho expiration of
hi contract, providing he did not break
club rules and dissipate while on the In-

jured list. It Ih tho recruit or subnlltutu
who hns been eo badly hurt that It la rea-

sonably certain that ho will bo of no value
to tho team In tho future who wiim nffected
by the old clause In Justice to tho mag-
nates, we will sny that wo never hne
heard of an owner taking advantage of this
clause,

In this respect tho ball players always
have been treated better than any other
class of employes In tho world, and there
are times when the generous magnate hn'j
suffered for his philanthropy In dealing
with Injured stars. Owners of teams that
are out of the raco often havo been victims
of "soldiering" by disgruntled stars, but
never have raised nn objection.

Players signing tho new agreements will
find that while they may bo oblo to com
mand a largo salary, they really aro at
the mercy of tho magnate, thanks to the
ten-da- y clause. Whera one player will be
carried after he has been Injured another
will be released on ton days' notice, no mat-

ter what stipend he happena to be drawing,
which means that hts contract Is worth
the paper on which It la written and no
more.
Commission Was Clever

Uefore congratulating tho National Com-

mission on Its generosity In giving the other
fellow twenty per cent the best of It, while
It takes eighty for Itself. It Is beat to wnlt
to hear what the Players' Fraternity has
to say on the subject.

It will be argued that some farm of a
reserve clause Is necessary for the health
of tha game and that the magnates need
the protection of the ten-da- y clause, which
will do away with Ironclad contracts. This
Is true to a certain extent, but that does
not alter tha fact that the gahio will go
back to the principles that made the Federal
league possible and will assure another war
In the future

The magnates argue that It will be Im-

possible for another Jim Qllmoro to In-

dues wealthy men to put their money Into
another Independent venture because of
the money the Federal League lost, but
precedent seldom Influences the Judgment
of millionaires who have their hearts set
upon breaking Into a business.

The Federal League defeat at the hands
of the O. U. was greatly exaggerated and
It waa noticeable that Federal Leaguers
now own franchises In the major league,
having forced their way Into Organized
Uall because of the anxiety of the Utter
to end the strife- - There may be breakers
ahead and the meetings of tbe National
and American Leagues next week will be
of more than passing interest v

Morait Get Jnfieldcr
t Marao annsunsea a few weeks ago
EH WptB Biyi k MWf, Wf

blui nWf atva.1 nuin m n va tnjttjsjnssit

D. ItlCHTEIt
Oalllg.in, the brilliant shortstop of the Ver-
non team of tho Pnrlllc Coast League, han
been purchased by tho former champions.
McCartlKnn wan u much-soug- plasor, but
tho rulo which prevents the major lenguen
from drafting inoro than ono player from
a Class AA minor organization caused

to remain on the Vcrnuii pjjroll
after tho draft

MamiKor Mnc-k-. of the Athlctlai. hnd n
draft In for Mcaalltsan, but canceled It
after Urcncr had convinced him that ha
would 1111 tlio bill, nu Witt has tho short-
stop position clinched noforo Joining Ver-
non McCnfllgnn played with Denver, of the
Western League, and Is touted ns the oqu&l
of Uavo Uancroft by Coast I,caguo critics.

MACK DENIES CHARGES

MADE BY DAVE FULTZ

Athletics' Manager Does Not
Forbid Players to Become

Members of Fraternity

Following chargen by Davo Tultz that
certain league clubs have forbidden their
players to become members of the llaseball
Players' Fraternity, statements of denial
havo been Issued by onager Connlu Mack,
of the AthlctlcH, nnd James C. McOlll,
president of tho Indlannpolln Club.

"Thero Is nothing to that at all," said
Mack. "I oven do not know whether nny
of my players aro members or not. Cer-
tainly I never requested or advised them
not to Join tha fraternity As a mattor of
fact, I don't euro ono way or tha other
They are freo to do Just an thoy plcano, so
far as I or tho Athletic Club Ih concerned "

In hlH annual report made pulillo In Now
York, Fultz mates that tho organization,
which has completed Its fourth year, con-
tinues to grow Its strength and In demon
strating Its ability to accomplish benefits for
us members. Ultn tho exception of play-
ers from tho Athletics. Cleveland nnd White
Korx, tho organization has a largo represent-
ation In tho majors and Is stronger than
eer, Fulls asserts.

President Fults states that, according to
reports made to him, plaers have been
forbidden to Join tho fraternity from the
Philadelphia American, Indianapolis and
Demer clubs, and ndds If thli lei true, nil
threo clubs have violated tho fraternity
agreement, which says that thero shall bo
no discrimination against fraternity mem-
bers,

As In what has been accomplished ly

Blnca October 1. 1116. tho oxecuthesus that In GIU cases advice lias beon
given to players. Monthly financial state-inent- n

havo been furnished to the directors;
seven bulletins were sent to the represen-
tatives of the forty-fou- r clubs which com-
prise the organization; forty-seve- n meet
ings with various clubs were held, nt which
an average attendance of eighty per cent
of tho membership was warded.

NQRWOOD HAS STRONG TEAM

Ends Regular Schedule Without Defeat.
Wants Post-Seaso- n Gamo

Tho fast Norwood football team has Just
completed ono of Its best Beasons, tho goal
line being crossed but once. The Norwood
team averages 150 sounds and now that
their schedule Is completed, la anxious toengage nny d team In a post-
season gamo.

Norwood went through the Beason with-
out defeat nnd due to the aggressive work
of Captain Davison took the final game on
the regular vcheduto from Prospect Parkby 17 to 6. Tho only team to cross 's

goal line was West Overbrook and
this resulted In a 8 to 6 draw,

Any team wishing this attraction should
write Manager It. Wilson, Norwood, Pa.

SHOUTS ON ALL SPORTS H
VVII.UAMSTOWN. Maas., Deo. ThehiuU of tha VVlUUroa CoIUjte baseball team

for the WIT Mason aa rallfUd by the atnletlocouncil haa bn mad public. It contain
twenty-thre- e tirnu. IncludJut tb following:

April U. Array, at Wat Point. 13. Princeton,at PrtBeeton. 14. Navy, at AanapoJIa, le. VVaeta.
Imlon and I.e. at LulMton. Vs., IT, Univer-sity at Fannaylvanla. at IUUdtlphla , May is.PruaeaUo, at t'rlnceten: June 'JU. Lents-I- t atwmum.town. SI. Leland Stanford, at willUnu-tow-

NEWTOrtK Dc 4 J (award Shoemaker,
the actional amateur potkei-bJUUr- champion,
will b """teataot In the tournament to
the amateur BaVlUh UHard ehamofcoahul
wbibh Uaiua at Daylfs Academy WeOneadaypnaast bolder of iba title, SamuelSplSir. wilt pe' Vt,.f Sot"tr.- .Aaumi ihisjieeieaie fjnl- -

CbSPtsaa, UVM B, VJBTJSAli. iUU. J. CUmvm ao4

CAKTOK. O.. Pe, , TU Maiwiltea Ttaera,
tsTTm lesjsr Jeettaitw5vktskjc Mstm t- -

JSJM- -r usbsjjl
fef'llgrSr

LEADS AT TURN

Camden Close on Heels' of
Jewels at Half-wa- y Mark

in Eastern League

READING'S GOOD WEEK

Cl.l'll rVTANHINO
W. I., r.c.w. u r.r. (lrer.tlc... ft ,rnFJiDr. ..
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I)y SPICK HALL
The first half of the "rst eastern

basketball seoson has been completed.
Judging the teams by the for m .the)
displayed. It Is evident that there w II bo

a hot nnlh before tho winner Is declared.
While Jasper Is ono game ahead of Camden,
tho Jewels do not appear to be any stronger
than Henry's men .

Jasper had a shade tho best of It.last
week by splitting two games, while tarn-de- n

did thn snmo thing. The South
Jersoincn lost their big chance on
night by falling beforo tho fast attack or
tho Oroystock team, which plajed the uesi
game that han been put up In tho league
rnrfl this year Prior to Hint Camden
had defeated Jasper at tlio Camden Armory
nnd hnd rlnen to erpial lermn with tho

However, the next night,
Thursday, the Jewels came bnelt strong
nnd trounced the Trenton tenm IT to ii,
nt Nonpareil Ilnll Imfore a packed house.

Jasper has plnyed much better basket-
ball than nny ono, except tho Immediate
followers of tho team, expected. It was
not generally thought that Harry Hough
would play ns well ns ho has plnyed thin
far, but It seemi that n change of clubl
has brought out nit of tho former crafti-
ness of the veteran. Ho linn placd nn ex-

cellent gnmo on tho floor and hns been toss-

ing fouls In lino stj le In every contest.

RcatllnK Sprints
Ijist week wan n good ono for Tleadlng

Luckily for tho upstalcrs thoy had tho g

Do Nerl team twice.
ti, iinru innlt thn first conteBt In the

Heading Armory on Thanksgiving night by
tho lopsided scoro of 4 to 27 and on
Saturday night outclassed tho Dudleymen
almost ns luidly, beating them 34 to 19

In thoso two games tho Heading quintet
scored twenty-si- x field goali, while the
best Do Nerl could do was thirteen. Tho
reltittvfl number of their field goali in
their two guinea last week Is n fair cstl-mat- o

of tho comparatlvo strength of tho
Heading nnd Do Nerl clubs.

There wan nu relative chango In the
standing except that Heading gained In
percentage nnd Do Nerl becamo more
deeply Intrenched In last place. The Musi-

cal Funders havo won only ono game this
jcar However, the attendance han beon
good at nil of their games, nnd tho faithful
followers of Dudley'n tlvo continue to root,
hoping that a shift will bo mado whereby
tho team will bo nurtlclently strengthened
nt tho beginning of tho second season for
them to mako k run for tho flag.

T1IIH wnniC CAMD11S uhould win both
of Its gainc.H Tho first ono for tho Skcetcrn
will bo In their own cago on Wednesday
night with Heading, nnd tho second with
Do Nerl nt Musical Fund Hall on Satur-
day uhould easily go their way. Oroy-stock- 'a

Hash Indlcutcs that Jasper will
havo a hard light even In their cage nt
Nonpareil Hall on Thursday.

CUItl.nTT, TIIKNTON'B foul-go- shoot-
er, has Improved n great deal slnco tho open-
ing week of tho league. Last week ho con-

verted thirty out of forty-on- o chances Into

THAT MANAOV.K J OK HAII.KV Is still
hoping that the leaders will hit a slump In
Indicated by tho manner In which ho has
driven his team. Last week the down-
towners won both of their games, The
llrst was with tha Potters at the Trenton
Armory and thn othor was tholr notable
victory over Camden Friday night.

1)1 NiatI HAS HIOMIt) 7..MIN. of th Vln
come team, to tilny tiuard la plufn of Cmanaugh.
wtiu Is out of xtw gnmo on arcount of lllntas.
'.utin tried uut by Trenton last yenr. but
won not ret-ln- etl when tlio club waa suld. lie
wtll play cuard tonlant with the MuiIcaI
Fuiidera aeulnat tha Potters, at the Trenton
Armor
THIS r.Vl-SIN- d. nt Natatorlum Hill, the Rlmp-su- n

Memorial team will meet Ht KUwarilJ In an
Aincrlian I.eavue baakettiall Kame. liat week
Klmiiaon put up u fine article of the case pnetlmn
KKulnet llaneoek. Not a mun on the Hancock
tenm had s chance tn set a ehot from tha field
All of their tno.polntora ware made on tho
run and aaeral extremely lucky stnba for
the liaaket. Ill the second same airartl will
li pitted aaalnet Xuvler. With the intuition of
Fowler at center, the Olranl quintet looks
to lis much alronger than It wus earlier In ths
aeaaort.

IIIX'HMAN, OK KKAD1M1, la the only player
who has scored a field coal In eery game played
In the Kaatern tissue t haa twenty-riv- e

to hla credit , Urcyatock.
and Hedran. Juaper, alio havo annexed twenty-ft- a

field baskets,

I.OII HlWAUMAN, OKKVSTOrit, and Fried-ma- n

the fast guard of the Jewels, lead richer-frr'- a

circuit In aalats. ISach man has had
sixteen In tbo ten aamca played.

HVHKV 1 1 or (JU. JAHIT.U. ) th leatUnsr
foul'fthootrr lit haa made 1ST out of U.17
rhanrsi. The other ! toner' rtrordar: Hears, Jtoadlnj. 138 out of 00 chnc;Adami. Camiltn. mi uui ui i ii i ii ncti i r O'

rty. ciroHtocK. nu out or tft chanrrs: Cur--
rrrnion. nn oui 01 'J chancca; parlc.

Do Nerl, lit out ef --- 0 chancea.

Third and fourth clasa teams wlahlnt ramea
anouiu communlcute with Jubn K Uuliard,
manager of o. J It. quintet, 03 1 i Haverfurd
Kvenue.

Rt Clement's haa nreanlied and wanta
with fourth ami fifth claaa teams. Aciarere
Henry M. uriiardt. care ot u, u, I., zt risrtn
Twenty-aecon- d atreet,

St. Edward's C C. Aral and second teams
want samea Write John O'ltourke, 213$,

avenue,

Trinity would Ilka to arrance sames with ate.
a traveling teama. Write William

Bcfelnlever. !;!03 North Lawrence street.

Teams wishing Saturday nleht atlractlona
should communicate, with Union Church five,
Eumea to 1 plaved at Natatorlum Hall, Write
W. J, Nclll, DSiil Alter street,

lllton H. C. wanta aamea with second and
third elate teama Writ Lout Ktx'mleln,
433 Cbrletlon etreet.

St. Stephen's Lutheran wants same at horn
with third and fourth claaa teama. Addrei C
11. Jeary, 621 North Forty-aevent- h street, r

Kenalnston A. A. haa a few open dates.
Write A. HarJIe, SUtT V alreet.

The Medlock A. A. want aamea with second
rlaia teama. Writ II. H. Melater, 502 ilait
Hcrmltaas street, ltoxboroush.

Aoulaat C C , composed of an all-st- eaet.
would Ilk to book samea with Srat claaa quln-tat- a

For samea writ M. Lyons, 170 South
SUshteeotb atreet.

Say, Did You Notice That SUIT
your friend had tn yesterdayf
Didn't It at hli ucrfectlyf
Well. I eau fit jou the same
way. Just take a leak at eor
Imoiene line ef bulling at
fit SO actual ItO values.
Drtsay effects.

Billy Moran, 1103 Arch
Ih Taller Open ttienlag

mviinii A A Broad HaUbrMsVJUiUirirv r. r. Umr KJuiUi. Msr.
TONIOilT MO r.JlAUl

larkArtla O'lunr v. yu: rtau
Hiuurv IIai-M- r ftM. MamU Woj

iaksmyBwdim vs. Joltaay TfiJmia

'&&"
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ABILITY OP A COY OR THORPE.

Berry, Oliphant, ftarley,
Versatile Performers xnis xear, oul nox,

the Equal of Former Stars
Ily GUANTLAND HICE

TJAS any football man this reason been
XI developed with the ability

of Thorpe, Coy, Mahnn or Urlckleyt n
reader rises to Inquire. .

Not thnt we have run across. For
worth, the most notable have been

Ollphant, of the Army; Herry, of Penn?
Harley, of Ohio State i Le aore, of lale, and
Driggs, of Princeton.

These nil could run, kick and pass.
But, take Mahan for a later example.

He was not only a great runner and a line
punter: ho also was useful In the forward
passing game, and with this a valuable man
In the bncklleld, receiving nnd running back
punts

Mahan was nlao a drop-klck- of good
ability. Hero wo have five requirements-runni- ng,

punting, passing, drop-kickin- g nnd
receiving punts.

And thero aro more than one who still
fall to believe thnt Mohan's value
wns ijulto an great as that of Thorpe and
Coy.

The Eleven
Shrapnel. Canister, Hombs, Cannon,

Death, Carnage, Seventy-five- Forty-two- s,

Unyoncts, Machine. Ciina and Dynnmlte.

W. 11 L Wo nlwnyn have contended
that applying unusual rourngo tb nny ono
university football team Ii nut of gear.
It Isn't so much n mattor of courago ns It Is
of material, coaching nnd general efficiency.
No ono ever has questioned Yale's ability to
fight Hut how-- much did this help In 1914
and 1915. when Harvard had the better
material and tho better system7 About

of nothing.

Hack to Uascball
Which brings In another query from a

noncombntnnt, vlx: "Has nny fielder ever
starred In nn many Infield positions as Buck
Herzog. of the dlnnls?"

Not that we recall. Most of the great
Inflelders stuck to ono assignment. Lajolo,

WRAY ELIGIBLE

TO PLAY IN 1917

Red and Blue Center Is Can-

didate for Captaincy
Next Season

I.ud Wray, I'enn's wonderful confer, may
return to tho University noxt fall, nnd,
If ho docs, Indications point to his election
to tho captaincy for 1917. Wray Is a sen-

ior, but han played only threo years of
football, nnd, thcreforo. Is eligible for an-

other ycur In enso ho desires to return to
collego.

Football Is a secondary consideration
with Wray, but he han some class work
that ho wishes to take up, nnd this can be
done only through n course,
which ho contemplates taking. In that
ovent, Wray could easily Bpare tlmo for
football, and Is a good man to lead tho
elcvon.

Helnlo Miller, Hert Bell, Howard Berry
and Ben Derr havo been mentioned for tho
captaincy, and while each Iiob hla strong
point, Wray Is brainy, nggrosslvo and bril-

liant, and tho type of player who Inspires
tho rest of tho team.

With Wray available for next fall. Coach
FolwoU'n burden would be lightened, as It
would assuro I'enn a center who will rank
second to none. Peck, of Pittsburgh, nnd
McHwan, of tho Army, wero the only pivot
men In Wray's class during the last sea-
son, and as both of these veterans are
through with football, Penn would havo an

center beforo tho season
opens.

It has been stated many times that Ben
Derr was ono of the five players Tenn
would lose by graduation, but tho fact
tliat ho has been mentioned for the cap-

taincy Indicates that Derr hns another
year to go. Derr has plnyed only two sea-

sons of varsity football, but tho Impression
was general that he would not be n. mem-

ber of the team noxt fall.
With Wray nnd Derr In the 1017 line-u-

Coach Folwoll would havo only three line
positions to fill. Captain Mathews. Kenning
nnd urqumvrt are tno only otner piayere
of tha first team lost by graduation, while
Graves Williams Is the only Important mem-
ber of the second string who will be lost.
With several high-clas- s substitutes nnd two
freshman stars to plug up the line, Folwell
will be able to get oft to a flying start noxt
fall.

Coach Folwell said this morning that he
had not been Informed of Wray's Intention
to return to college, nnd that he also will
not comment In nny way on the election of
captain. He says that ths latter Is a matter
for the men to decide, and ho wanta them to
have a man of their choice nt the helm,
but he does not hesitate to say that nothing
would please him better than to have Wray
return to college.

The Penn coach says that he can see
no reason why Wray should not bo eligible.
In view of the fact that, according to the

SUIT OR
OVERCOAT
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Steauced from l0, 113 and lie.
See Our 7 Big Windows

PETER MORAN & CO.

WINTEB BESOIITS
WHITE BUM'HUK SrttlNOS, W. VA.
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Driggs and Le Gore Most

Collins nnd Kvers, nt second baeei Colllnti
uradiev nnu ucvim, m mini oase. vvae.ti
ner, nt third for n brief spell, and at flriul
rcncneil nin cresi in hiioti, a

Jack Harry wns nbout eaually brlniantl
at short nnd second. But lienor; was ail
scintillating luminary at second, short andj
third, whero nt each Job he was far above
ordinary players.

For ono man to play three Infield noal-- 1

tlons Is not quite so uncommon. Hut for'j
one man to star at tnreo joua is another a
matter.

A Ballad of tho Clerk League
There's a Up advance In th rent on flatty

It com us more to mmi cucn uoy;
rf a (a orcater on shot and halt.- -

Wherever tee tcarider we've col fo tav:
Everything's boomina. from pie lo havi

A aiclt advance it rn laic oj ins oamt;
Hut, tell me noic, on me tevei, say,

Vlhy do our salaries stay the samei

Oh!, the rich can afford cravats
(There cas a time to Inrcio 'in ateey

srh frivolities now as spats
Have long stnee failed from out the tJasm

whether tea ao or toneiner tee stay.
They shoie tip the price till It seems ol

shame; 3
I've thought It out fill the dawn orokej

pray,
Why do our salaries stay the tamer

vo liuu our Duller in little pats
.An ounce costs more than a ton hui

ilayt
They've Irlpled tho price of meat, an

that's
The order of things all tip the way.

It anvthtno chcapert Kay plus nay.
The price things bring is enough las

malm
with everything jumping, felt me, pray,

Why do our salaries stay me earner

Don't think, prince, I am gettlna gay
This it no Josh telth a foolish aim.

eligibility rules, a student Is eligible to play
four years of football, but cannot represent
tho varsity In hit freshman year. Folwell!
sayn that If tho authorities wont to limit
a man to threo years a three-ye- ar limit
should bo made, Instead of one of four, all
Is tho caso nt tho proscnt time.

Ho points out thnt a man has proved that
he Is n bona Ada student nnd not attending
nn Institution becauso of hla Inclination to
take part In nthlctlcs after ho has attended
colteKO for four yenrs, nnd that ho should
be eligible for varsity teams for four com
plete oars, even though lie Is taking a pott- -
graduate course

BOWLING NOTES
,

The game of knocklne down the ten lt
la enjoylnr great popularity than In roaar
juare. is la nhown by more than a score cf
iMffiiM rninnv weekly same on ine ororoineni
public und club alleys of this city and vicinity;

The enthusiasts Include various commercial
Industrial, electrical, bank and trust, fratermUl
drug, insurance, automobile and other business
aasoclallon whose employes find the pastime aa
enjoyable relaxation mica wua uncertainly.

Tho big pin game la the .most iopular, trat
there Is alio a small or ducK-pi- n league, com
poiea or eigni leame. a womeit Luuruvr, in-
cluding four teams composed of employes of the
Provident Life and Trust Company A. A., also
holds forth on the Keyatooe Alley one ne:
noon eacn weeK.

Tho Artisans' Leas with three slx-tr- a

sections, comprising In all eighteen teams.
the largest Individual organisation. The calH
ber of the teama la Illustrated by the fact that!
lorthwestarn quintet, leasers or election,v. wan 1? m,i nnd lnet 3. ana ths Sou

western squad, Section it loaders, has a elrcllJf,
record while Fidelity, who beads Section
haa won is and lost z.

r.lllott Is tho beat bowler In the Philadelphia
League to dnte, having toppled over 411B pies
In twenty-on- o gamea, an average of 1U3.3 plfl
a gamo. He la a member of the Liberty llsll,
whlrh le In flrat nlape with aeventeen trlumeb
In the twenty-on- e games. This made up the
nrat nair or tno league race.

The Itucko League leading teams, Weed;
mnA White Hawks, will meat In a three-

series tonight which will, for a time at
east, decide first place Ho far. each team

baa won alxteen and lost eight games.

Worrell Is high average man In the Mucks
Lesgue with 103 pins for twenty-on- e canuajn
Toatel haa tno Deal aingie-garn- e score, iuwhile Farina haa the highest three-csro- e scersJ
DOS,

VsPtswHsBnwJllkA'

IhIptfetv rooa contain creaver
,iu,riiivp quaiiwea or !.aeri nor vicious tnsn uysiers.

T United Statea Governmentsjfl Indo es. ineir rooa. value ana
J3i everyixxiy appreciates ineirwonderfully appetising Savor,

ters
ting

U RYAN'S
OYSTERS i
PhlladelphUn . are lrfiy 1

consuming 330.000 tc ouv.uvv ir m
more uysiers erery
day than they did one
year ago,

Matthew J. Ryan
iFAOIrsale Only. Hron ana iroeK nis.

Dm. IDS. Main IS'Jl

Y&TTmr, rrtsmMlXiSjiiUKS .'

WINTER BESORTB
WHITK SULPHUR SfRrNOS, XT, VA

1

Uousa by skilled attendants
' 11 bUH-U-V- f

UesUeat afaaager

ATLANTIC CITY. N J.
THE IEACM0 RES0HT HOTEL OF THE WORLD

flUatluoroujhIenfKiin
ATI-ANT-

IC CITY.N.sT.
OWKfJMHIB MAJULSgUKNT

JOSIAM WHITCak SJONB COMPAMV,

Westminster ft fft"&? tains,
Sl4f
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lwater tS ug wklyJJ up dally CHaa. SSSUS

SCHOOLS AND roUJBGKS .

the Berlitz School of LjuigpafW
If th stiJl Ckt-itr- iut Street

Sulphur Springs
Weit Virginia

OPEN ALL THE YEAR

GREENBRIER
EUROPEAN PLAN

Finest Balh in America,
Connected Directly With the Hotel

fVouneim one? all principal baths of Euranmnn H.Uh

Lakeweod,


